UNIVERSITY CONVOCATION

Thursday, August 19, 2021
11:00 a.m.
Lawless
Memorial Chapel

Gleaming white and spacious green
ORDER OF CONVOCATION

Yolanda W. Page, Ph.D., '91
Vice President, Academic Affairs

PRESIDING

Keith Tillman, '18

Prelude

Rev. Herbert Brisbon, III
University Chaplain

Meditative Inspiration

Mattie Harris, '22
President, Student Government Association

Musical Selection

"Come DU"
David Rhodes Jr., '22

arr. David Rhodes Jr., '22

Student Inspiration

"Fair Dillard"
David Rhodes Jr., '22 and Lauren Rhodes, '22

arr. William Stuart Nelson and Frederick D. Hall

Presidential Inspiration

Walter M. Kimbrough, Ph.D.
University President

Alma Mater

Benediction

Rev. Herbert Brisbon, III

Postlude

Keith Tillman, '18

OUR MISSION

Dillard University is a historically Black institution that cultivates leaders who live ethically, think and communicate precisely, and act courageously to make the world a better place.